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I e 'fm it '. ' r' - a . . e , d m; - ' THE DUTCH MINISTER. THE HARMONIOUS) HOW THEY LOYESEWARD AND THE DEMOCRACY A I LET ALL THE SOUTH DRAW' NIGH
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wnicn had to decide, upon its tate,-- mmstiji 1AJUST1CE AND OPI'RFIOV !

THE REGISTERRALEIGHFnrwf im minister in Waanine-tn- laat a nrr ' The tliraa, factions Piercaitfifl. Buckitea and was its eneiny t : . i v. . j , Oa.Moriday last. ab.ut sixty voters. mn if' I A-t- mA,wm AiAiM14ViVV kin tW'v Vi'nt:fv1 thmt a TWnn. I w . . . .. ... ' m . . . '
U UM. UUUUU I I V. 1I1B. mm K VB1IBI U LI LI I V KIH1 not all. of them, residing in Swift f!r.lr tkJDouglasitos, aire engaged jn a merciless iutestiueit ia rtrt rare that thew ir .war riMrvl nf acratri SRfJW ITS WtfAT BE WAS nrilTRI i

1 presenter! ' through thAi-- ir w 'warfare. which increases in furf as the time forafter their credential lare been delivered ; but " ' " "" " " I - O" -- "- u. vuuunci, . JllJLLER" Ovrt" are the plant offair, delightful peace,
Unwarped by party rage to live Wet brothers" the meeting of the, frea Cincinnati conclave apu. iJPBora, the Ambaaaador of hi Majesty of the. . .T a a a

.Tr- - r: T.7r-,r- rr nave tne auuionry or tne waaamgwaoti tarty of th . Srth-t-hat iatht pohua- - Sentiari for sayiag, that the following Abolition!trt0fjrTPtlth C7" .ppesVeJuut week in PreridSnt PW.hotorgsi, the Ntw Patriot : Theor Sumner, to thePremdency to that of Millard putioos of thTSstosI and effect ofFiacre Tie evidence of th amgular and on-- yeb ppMr fa ost every demo- -
Ptnotk k ccnmnlted upon us la rapid b m Northocceen, iiatd tier, can Bolongtr .be a parti- - Xorth Let all the South draw nigh and

neioenana. na acarceir aec ni foot unon oar proaches. Jl he "Sentinel" at Washington Uty
horn when he ha become famous. It must ofofessintr to be the oeculiar euardian of- - thea a , A. JRALEIG H, C;shock the nerre of even so phlegmatic' gentle-

man tVi. Trlt-r- i A mKftjlni tn GnA MmeJfftnu

rtow, we put the question to every candid .ana j w tne County Court of-Wa- (about forty,
fair-- mi nl-- voter, what has Governor Bragg ever j fior fifty Justices being on the bench,) a peti-4o- ne

for the honor and prosperity of fVStite ? tion couched in respectful and earnest laugiage
Where isthe act or vote of his, since he became for the establishment of an election precinot at
of age, which lias contributed fn the-leas- t, to VVillisFrankiin's about half way between Raleigh
better, the condition of the people of North' Car-- and Nat. Jones' election ' gronndj All the a?

What did he ever do. what sacrifice. Quirements of the law had n.vi

Buckites," has opened with a savage venom on

the other factions, headed ' bv the "Grej'towntoriety so suddenly without any effort onhis ownbear how loudly If r. Pierce'a home omn crowscle of doubt on the subject. The preference of
these Democratic fnp!mi aren hr In Tirri. hero" and the "Little Giant." and if the broadpart. 'M. Dubois, it will be remembered, came

. a - WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAT-2- I,over what the Nebraska bill U expected to do
for abolitionism. Let them take note of hi deS sia, tor Seward orer Fillmore, ie now openly, paaseBger in tne jurago, in company witn Mr.

BccHAXAir, and he was eating hi first breakfast
side has not scattered their ferces, it has left the
leaders hers du combat The '? Washington Cityclaration that "German immigrant are univer- -fcoMly, tmuoaiasgij.prpclauned.

I A writer in UerrJerkksouxg Recorder, whom did he ever make, wbat amount of money didt -

sally anti-slave- ry men both from principle and H Washington at Willard's Hotel, when the ter-- NATIONAL AMERICAN TICKET ! The petitlohers represented that the distance most
Ti. f ITf.l 4a . .1 I .Star" (a satellite of the Pieraeites) returned ther the editor of that paper describe as "a gentle he ever contribute, to develope the resources offrom taste, and his joy-inspir- ing expectation 1 "' uu-- u' " wuica one 01 uw waiiers

man ci eminent talent,'"? puhuahe r""': fire a few days since with considerable spirit.I PftpQTnFVT -
wt iu get lue elections was

a grievance, which the granting of their prayer
would remedy. After some discussion, tlie pray

I that the German, united with emigrants from II J" nouao waa amj oy a memoer oc congress.
cau theTto, w which he preeae hi decided 1 1 . Nortb d We, ia . organizing J The newly-arriT- ed Ambysador looked quietly
andcmphaUo pYeference'ibr Seward orer Fill--1 frea Stata on thm Ji of a!avrr.B 1 on, with characteristic nonchalance, and made no

He has evidently not missed his aim. and the
our good old State t What speech did he ever
deliver, whatj did he ever ; say 'or write, to en-

courage those gallant, liberal, and patriotic meu,
who battled so long and zealously against fearful

fluttering and shrieks amongst the Buckites shew
conclusively that somebody is either killed or

attempt to interfere, tor the whole scene was so
perfectly in accordance with the. travelers' stories
he had read of life in America, that he regarded
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wounaea. We present our readers with the fol odds, for. the improvement of our condition as a
people Is there a single-- acre of land, in any sec

er of the petitioners was rejected.l Every effort
on the part of the friends of the petition to have
the yecw and way placed on the record, was de-
feated by the opponent of the juat and reason-
able request of the' freemen of that section of the
County, but enough appeared to show that it

lowing, as a sample of the kind of weapons used
by the "Star

it a an ordinary occurrence, lie nnisnea nis
coffee, and ascertaining that the maa who had
been shot was dead, walked out of the breakfast
parlor, and meeting a gentleman whom he knew,

tion of the State, which has been made more valu

Horace Greely and Wm. Lloyd Garrison, can
scarcely give vent to abolitionism as rampant as
this, and yet such are the party editor held up
to the South a the champion of ."conservatiam
and National itv," by our Democratic organs.
The blackest Black Republican in the land ia
quite aa national as this man of the New Hamp-
shire Patriot, and Black Republican help at the
late municipal elections in SU Louis and Phila-
delphia, and late State election at the North, re--

im.l Is. Id. n.nuvn.i iu)i.na Arm--

more for the Prauroy. He aays
" Were we compelled to choose between Se-

ward and KJ1 ox rj for President, we should not
ktaiiaU a momtent toprtfer the former."

Afrain .
" Srward ia a man of far greater abilities, of

much more courage, and possessed of mere inor-
dinate ambition. He would hold the jcepfe

- with a firmer grasp, and wield it with greater
aver. His whole "action would be directed to
resrmc the Union fur hi first term, and to

s uhcg hi election for a secood. There could
be no President of a divided Union, and he

"We do not aeree with the Times and Sentinel able, or a single family w'hich has been rendered"OF TENNESSEE.
the Minister exclaimed, "What a peoples I If more prosperous and happy, byt liberality andin tne Denei mat ne is the greatest man now

identified with the Democratic party.. He has
been in public life almost uninterruptedly since exertions as alegislator ? His friends can point to

they do such things at breakfast, what won't they
do at dinner V

It ia not at all wonderful thai tha VtAoriMprAil IIO SUch Vote-l-- no such act nn mirh OTPrtinna !iozu. vvnere-i- s uie legislative measure or do
Hiswhole career, as a public man, has been barmestic , or foreign policy originated by him that

was opposed oa party grounds, every Justice vot-
ing against, being a Democrat, and .every one
(with but one exception) votingytr the petition,
being a Whig or American I Now, what excuse
can be given what just reason was there for
refusing the prayer of such a Urge number of
the freemen of the' County ? None can h

AMERICAN ELECTORAL TICKET,'
x ;

FOB THE STATIC AT LaBQK.

. L, B CARMICHAEL,; of Wilkes,
JOHN W. CAMERON, of CuraberlanA,
1st District,
2d "

bas become a feature in our public history ? He
diplomat should be at a loss what to do, when he
waa requested by the Secretary of State to appear
before a coroner's jury and give his testimony,
nor that he should dram it npraoaarv tn rnnsnlt

has been at the head of our . State Department
ren of good toj the State. We chal'euge them to
this issue. What claim, then, has he upon the
people of the State ? In this important crisis of

and our minister to the Court of St: James.
Where is the treaty nesotiated or eohsummatetl

out of him this effervescing abolition effusion.
We hare no room for further comment on such
an article now, than to a&k that it be given a
free circulation in the Southern States, and to
suggest to the Hon. Tbos. G. Pratt, that he ex-

hibits it to all his old line Whig friends, in order
that they may tee what sort of an "only Nation-
al party modern Democracy is. Read :

i Bali. American.
"All the valuable land open to aettleflsent is

throusrh his acrencv. excent tha nnimnnrfant our State affairs,- - this CQnjuucture of our sy item giy-- n which will examination.j I bear the test of
of Internal Improvements when we should have Would it have injured any one ?' Would

o rf r. ; r
commercial treaty with Russia, which is almost
verbatim a copy of manv similar treaties with

with some of the sinior members of the corpa be-
fore giving an answer. - The wonder is that he
ahould have been counseled to act in a manner
so little consistent with the character of a gentle-
man or of a humane man The request of the
President, throuerh the Secratarv of State, ahonld

if riva

would court the South to prevent a dirision. :

We neTer shall hare a radical or Abolition Pre-tJeo-t."

'

Tbeae ara the bold annouDcementa of a Virgi-
nia Democrat of " eminent talenta." He comes
tu' ia fa tot of the rankest, shrewdest and most
unscrupulous Abolitionist in the land of a man

bora all parties at the South hare agreed in
garding and denouncing as the arch-agitat- or and

arch-trait- or of the Union of one who daily
threatens, from hi aeat in the Senate and from
the stumo. to drirs the South out of the common

Jas. T. Littlejohn, of Granville.
'A. J. Stedman, of Chatham,
Gen. J. M. Leach, of Davidson.

one at the helm of Stateour government who is deprived anv vi..r r

8d
4th ""
6th
6th
7th
8th

other governments, before and since made: in Would it not. Ba J wa va AtES 1 IL 11 St I
identified witli the, great improvements now in have facilitated the Sr,iM r ,,vL r.:u
progress, is every thing, to be swallowed tm in I Ieee. the rinU nf . ... . . , ."

many instances by comparatively obscure Charges
d'Affaires on the part of this government ?

The idea of hia peculiar pooularit v at the South
have weighed more forcibly with him than the
advice of one of the. members of the diplomatic

is
.

worse than a mistake. It is a dangerous mis--
National politics ? Is party spirit to rule, and it not, in accordance with the fundamental prin-overn-

de

ewryjeonsideration of State j,ride and ciples of our Republican form of governmentdomestic advancement ? Are . our people to be have carried th i 1 . .. . '

already, 'staked out,' 'and claimed', and eternal
decrees could not make freedom more.

"Nor is this the beginning and end of the
chapter, though this might be thought enough
by any reasonable man. ft is now proclaimed
by anti-Nebras- ka papers that such is the rush of

apprenension or tne trutn. ; The south entertains
no devotion to men whatever Tn har (Kifimatmn

, . FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN A. GILMER
OF GUILFORD COUNTY., f

- - " 'av isvsl. ucumr rr i r no hAfnaa

corps, remaps, wnen toe trial or Uzbbebt takes
place, M. Dubois will have a better comprehen-
sion of his duty in the matter.-i- V. T. limes.

' PADRE YUIL RECOGNIZED 1"

Gen. Pierce, in his aminiatratinn nf thm frL.

' say ajvaAJCSJ . a

Territory, and to struggle for the extinction of
Slavery wherever it exist; and to that end", if
need be, eren to ravage th South with fire and
word? wm aav this Virginia TVmvrat rt

they stand or fall altogether according totheir
3- - 1 ,1 1 r .a

or tne people of that HAnfi'rtr. v .
recoros, ana wnenever oeiore tnem lor omce, their
records only are considered:

bliudd by partizan zeal and led en by partizan
tactics U an .jutter forgetfulness xf what ' is" for
their best intejrest as". North "Carolinians-- Let
the farmer, the jmchanic, the citiaen, the miner.

emigration in this direction that, like the too
abundant rain which swell" the rivers, it will
overflow it natural bank, and passing on to the
immense territory of Texas, saoJt two or three
nnti fret StaU otd ofmoH wtkirk LaA hm. fancied

- - " Jnu uua WOUIQ
have-been- . compelled to go there, to vote, against
his wish, or to go elsewhere. Each voter would
still have been left the right to select his precinct
and vote at it. The decision of th rv,...

reign policy of the country, has certainly .donaa . 1. Buoltd, That m ratify and approra the platform of
principle laid down br the Anariean CouranUon vhieh aa-- record of Mr. Buchanan is as palpably against

the doctrines of the South as that of any gentle
aaaiDica la raiiadaipiua In FaMraary lut, .

X Ruoltid, That wa are lnfaror of a progreariTe ajsiem the merchant,) whose energies and resources wereKimuwu uuauruuiarj anu inexpucame mings
in hi time but the information we have to-d-ay,

that the Roman Catholic Priest the Rev. Padre
Vial has bean official v

man c-- any party wno nas ever been m public so long trammelled-chai- ned down--by all the circumstances, was most unprecenteS
I

" eminent talents," and, ofcourse, of correspond-
ing influence with hi party, . takes the broad
ground that, as between Seward and Fillmore
for the Presidency, he should not hesitate a mo-
ment to prefer the former 1" We have long be-LsT-td,

as we have laid above, that such was the
general sentiment among the Democratic politi-tia- ns

of the South ; but it is the first time that
the fact of their preference for the. acknowledg-
ed leader of the Abolitioa forces, over the moat

and act of injustice to the freemen of that.
a nig--

life If in the consideration of the tariff question gardly policy, which atrtAopposed ofhe has ver made any but a iv" every
7 rT,speech, or given other than a high protective ta-- V9eH at this matter calmly and de--rom the Walker-Riv- as Government of Nicara- -

the raaonroea of the State, and such as will not burthen the
people with oppreasiTe taxaUen.

3. RaaoLTSD, That we are opposed to the policy of the Gen-
eral Government quandering the public lands to provide
homaeteade for IbrSig-- panpara and eonrict? , i

WaxaiAs, There ht Tariooa and eonflletiriK opinions

to Slavery t German emigrants are universally
anti-slave- ry men, both from principle and from
taste, being unable to endure contact with the
colored race : and already occupying the western
part of Texas, they will unite with the emigrants
from the North and West in organixing free
States on the soil of slavery I

liberately 1 Who has been their best and mostriff vote, the fact has escaped our recollection.
tion of the County 1

'
This is modern Democracy

for you, with a vengeance I. In the facepf the
earnest appeal made to them, in behalf of the
people of. that section, who 'are lahnrinar niolm

gua,-r-- is wnony witnout precedent in the previ-
ous history of hi unprecedented administration.
It ia, all things considered, a crooked proceeding.
It ha a bad look about it, w do not believe the

steadfast friend ? Has Thomas Bragg f Where"""R ' u ixavciBw, wvu mm lu we propriety OI
amendin( the State OonstAntion, ai well aa the manner and
aatent to which amendment ibould be made : .

upon ine racinc railroad question he certainly
differs as widely from the Democracy of the South
as
l.r.

any gentleman
.i .of either party

. now in. public
is the proof? Let his record peak 1 Has JohnMKor ia thla ell rrnt ami mvl aa it ia Tl im Peonlef or . the PeoDle'a Renraaantativaa willha been so explicitly and .pubBdr exDreaied A.Gilmer? j Look at his votes through a lonerof AmarieaniMn may net be trammelled in eon- - uw. upon me siaverv auesnon. though untiT"? that hfUtouri is awakening totKmgW cjot i

i "j.zrur-v- z. -'-.w; l e i the grievance set forth in ,the petition! the Dem4sod ro boldly and aWoalaa!y avowei to th I I ,ika. .
" 7 i 5?

country. The consequence of the porition thus T "I!: ZCE TTP Waiving, for the present, any enquiry into the eai orgaaiaationa, the party, chewing actional issues in I recently an advocate for the exclusion of slavery 8nd Pa"01"5 par in the Seuate of North Caro- - ocratic (Heaven save the mark!S -J?" f '.th. purpo--of from all United Statea territory north of thirtv- - Una 1 The Raleigh and Gaston IW1 th n. I) majority of Ju-- ,.
rrociaimd ia. th it m natter whom the CSncin-- j Vr"-1-; "7 l7i .v- LVTlJ- - r t oana P"C7 expediency of recognising Gen. onib vy aoa munwaiag tat RprNDUUn nau oi

fVsiarlrnrtAH 'sati Coovention may nominate wbetxWTt be : i aiaor, in in presentrt2ZmJ,d7"iLtir BeQ-- Pition of affairs in th. State Government he LKMOiauoni or tn urtratboro' UonTvntioa.
"laeeept the nonUnatloa with the Platfoem annexed';

and I aeceot tha Pumu with tha nnmln.IInn -

i ' fcurueu ai ear to theirtralfioad, the Eastern extension, the Western ejected andTttiea prayer so reasonableextension the Wdm ngton and Weldon Road, tgating of which would have been athe Manchester Road, the Deep River Improve- - the petitioner,, and

tSuSdl WOrtS WLif COn
- and PresnJopTL

develop the our oeoo e. pt
has improvised in Central America, we should
like to know why an American wa rejected, Jno. A. Qilmer's Addrees before the Oreensbon' Convention.

six degrees thirty minutes of; north latitude or,
in other words, a Missouri compromise man he
now stands on the Kansas bill platform ; a posi-
tion whicn every man must necessarily occupy
who dreams of being a candidate for the Cincin-
nati Presidential nomination.

Left to himself, if elected,' we could have no
doubt that he would administer the government
ttrlfk on Aira mn.l. a .V . f - .

wnen ne came nere.witn diplomatic credentials
quite as good a those of Padre Vijil ? : Wt are not
the especial Jmirer of Col. Parker fl. French,

m a . &au, ur odi i an ourvn, or jLmvia
Wilffiot, or Seward or Wiisoft the writer in th
Recorder, and hi political aaaodatq in Virginia,
would promptly rally to hi support, rather than
enctribute the remotest aid to the' election of
Millard FUlmore. We invoke the serious atten-
tion of the voters of Virginia and the South, of
all partifa, to the declaration here made and pub-
lished. Eich. Whiy. .

I V mwncr or IMlcr.ottiCt luci .r; ni;. J All t:x I I ' .

VH1UJ( u HH AVW jnui Ul .UUIUWOT VI NATO
has been diminishing as things then were ; and
now, when the State shall be nearly surrounded
by free States, and the escape of slaves beam so
easy, and when so large a portion of the people
are opposed to it, both from interest and princi-
ple, it ia thought by those well acquainted with
the state bf public feeling that slavery will
give way to surrounding circumstances and 11- -

. . . .I. 1 f - a ' at m

FOR THE CAMPAIGN 1 CIRCULATE THE
DOCUMENTS 1

meet the demand that there will , doubtless
And will those ichom .he ha ia '

indeed we do not Jcnow that ws hare ever said
a word in his favor in the Express but if the
OUestion Of moral rhmrmtmr la tn. Ka rm;amA m.ill

" " '--j " u vug uiouifjw purpus caprying out I j

the policy of the present Administration upon faithfully refuse to
. -

rally to his support t N01

' ANOTHER" WAR CLOUD.
Just as the country was beginning to congra-

tulate itself (says tie 'Petersburg Intelligencer',)
on the prospect that alL our omolicationa Ath

Otn. Pin, or Mr. Mwcj, or Mr. Cushiog pltue urauuu. xjui. trc mow peneciiy wen mat jxvJ I
inwii join uw sisiernooa oi free elitesHsving beec ahaent vv ainr th ntnri te i v'i ot u

nauoo of Mr. Gilmer, we must confess although
we knew that be waa Vcrv nnnUri)it

every man in the States, who,
while claiming affiliation with the Democratic
party, stands opposed to it upon the greal(pver-shadowi- ng

issue of the times, is an ardent advo-
cate for, Mr. Buchanan's nominati6n,--avowedl- y

because he hrrw9 fhat in orlmi'ni'.fnnr. t.l,

PIERCE'S TREACHERY TO THE SOUTH.
We were jtold in honeyed phrase, during the

last Presidential campaign, that Pierce would

be for a paper, which, during the ensuing Presi-

dential Campaign,. will keep folly informed upon
the points to be discussed in the Canvass, the
"Raleigh Register" will be issued as a cam- -

;

paign paper, at a price so reasonable as to place
it a the hands of every man, commencing on
the first of May. .

j

Terms, weekly, fob six months. Clbs.

Great Britain would be peaceably and honorably
got rid of, another cloud (if Mr. Crittenden 1 to
be believed,) has risen, dark and lurid, and por-
tentous of that greatest of aircalajnities. except
a dishonorable peace War; 'and war,

;
too, be-

tween two nations capable of doinir each other

are aurpraed and highly gratified at the degree
of enthusiasm which his name ha insured and
awakened in every section of the State. Mr.
Gilmer i so well known throughout the Stato.
anil ha so often in ocr Lrialatir ir.li. r?;.t;rZ

prove true to the rights of the South that he
co, ISebraska, the of dozen future in-- ' Jj h .

and Kansas, iSltlh? Vif 9dependent Sutes. h aL V"-
-

beside, two or three tobTcarved fromTexS SSSaT The lttZL"1iand Missouri itself to be free t Bit, cmdd 3 '

ernment Mr. B. will make the principle of the
Missouri restriction his policy rather than that
of the Kansas-Nebras- ka act.:

. We frankly confess that We have oreat'diatrnaf

had no sympathy w.ith Freesoilers, and would bes-
tow upon nojie such the patronage of the GoPinuchf Whoa.k. formore? The aboli- - T' and the civilized, world more damage than hestili--vernment. JJut no sooner was he secure in binttomsUhave haranflued for freedom. nrMrhd I j L . . - indeed, of the peculiar class of politicians out of

guiahed himseli both for hi ability and patriot-
ism, that his name and acta have become iden-
tified with the hinory of the State, and when the
future historian come to gather up the event of
the past few years, when the wheat shall have
been winnowed from the chaff, and when truth,pure and ondefiled. free from nrrm.4i an.1 v.

place, than hi began to hug to hia bosom miny
tleS between n7 four nation on tho face

of the worst jind most dangerous of that vile and
f-t-

he gIobe could inflict. Upon the
dangerous faction. To say nothing of his di-- TOnuct of the aonktration la receiving the

over this vast territory. Should they not thank
Heaven and be content then ihev receive what then

an American ? Is this Romish priest taken bv. .At. 1 a ra. a. -

rive copies for- - - - --
. - - - $ 4

Ten do do ...- - - $ 7

Twenty do do- - if- - - - - 12
AH to be sent to one address. j

tne nana, iwcause ne u a rapist, and, as such, the
recipient of a sued! cnmniimnt tn th Crimean

jremiHyivania wno nave lairly mounted on-M-

Buchanan's back. . Nearly every notoriously-unsoun- d

man claiming affiliation with the Democ-
racy is among them. The latter is unscrupulous
and energetic in carrying their points, favoring
special legislation, and, indeed-- , everything that

Minister from Nicaragua, and thereby acknowl- -
askedt .

"Indeed, they now admit, almost without an
exception, that such results have been secured
bv the Kabraakn hill rtml'm tmmmA w..

Hierarchy in this countrv. wWli
recting Judge Bronson to be dismissed for not
appointing Free-soile- rs to office, and the "substi edging Walker's Government as independent,

will depend the solution 'of the question a to
who will have the right or the wrong end of tha

thing to will orer tb Administration to the 200.-00- 0
voUt which Archbiahop Hughct is said torf ISleMVIV at U?. I a.. .

the South abominates and for whiph aha haa l.

ty strife, shall have made her impress upon the
records of the country, no name will be more hon-
ored, and the memory ef no man more fondly
cherished, than that of John A. Gilmer. Tore-til- e

the dead, and, after they hare paawd from
the stage ofaction and gone down to the grave,
to traduce and defrh tlirrknMM j

vi u asn v ' at ama. i iai uuniiiBnii tj m waa k tha
APPOINTMENTS. j

John A. Gilmer, Esq., the American
for Governor, will address the people of the

tution of thej infamous Cochrane in his place,
wielding the jmmense power of the New York
Custom House, his giving "the office of Governor
of Kansas to lthe arch-abolition- ist and agitator,

xTesadentisI oandidsta. who will An tha

and glorious, such as no single act of Congress
ha ever before secured.

"The Nebraska bill works gloriously and tri-
umphantly for freedom I Ab act ofany Presi-
dent or anv Conaress ham atrurA an aurl nA m

Rome? tf. T. Express. j

erroneously held federalism alone responsible ; as
one has but to. spend some time around the fed-
eral capital to comprehend the fact that those by
far most dangerous to the cause of the continued
administration of the Government upon the doc-
trines of the constitution as made by our fathers
and interpreted by the Democratic statesmen of
the South, are individuals whnrlaim j ha r.om

respective Counties named at the following timesered base and nnmanly, and we dislike to speak
. . .I- -. A V a IWU The aUtement that the United States

Keeder, is enough to damn him in the estimation
of every Conservative and true man of the South.

and places :especialfv of "V"1'."" men ?ru

mdfal side of this, war, houIdNMr Crittenden'
awful prediction be fulfilled. It will be inewn-be- nt

then on the administration to show the soun-tr- y
and world,

T
that previous to the reception

and recognition of Walker' Minister it had as-
certained that the .Government he! claims to re-
present had really and truly established its inde

tu ux tuga terms oi i&e living and military
t-- Commission, which recently returnedto honor wiu g raowieogt, witn thethose whom the people have chosen

Zigencer
1

frT P-
-s w" treated Wlth marked incivihtyhonest National' I intelligei ana Wednesday, 2 lit May

Friday, 23rd ". u ,uututa " rrencn uovernment oHicials. ison the day after the passage of the bill, that a aria Z w mi - a . ... . ocrats,s though only the better to enable themiiuiy couurmeu. 1 nia uommisaon, it wiU be re-
membered, waa mmrirauvl rt r sa iami TVnl m C nl J

toougn tney opposed it from beginning to end
for the sakeaof Deace and imnA ftwti Saturday, 7th June I0 aid tQe enactment of propositions opposed by

iet we re accusca oi a desire to natter and to
pay court to thoae in power, but so well are we
acauainted with the character ofJohn A. Gilmer,
so long and so often have we admired hi talentar,d patriotism, and to deeply and honestly arewe imprmed with the belief that he is one of

the mass of the States nVhts and atrip. PAncfmA.jionaay, ytn

Nor was his jcendu- - less, but more, culpable,
when, learning that Reeder was using his official
influence torfbrce abolitionists into the territory
of Kansas, and keep slave-holde- rs out, by an ar-
ray of fire arins from the north,, he refused or
Heglected to remove him I And who was ap-
pointed Reeder's successor, when Pierce' feund it
convenient to idismiss him on the eround of fn.

M my a a vr uv A V

the nation, yet truth and honesty required them
to confess that the North an1 SrknrK 10th "Tuesday,

and Mordecai, and CoL McQellan, all officers of
the United States Army, worthy and accomp-
lished gentlemen, who were sent abroad by the
President to acquire information of value to the

democracy oi uongress.
Such, then, is the evidence of a leading Demo

Burnaville,
Marion,
Rutherfordton,
Halifax,
Jackson,
Murfreesboro',
Gatesville,
Hertford,
Elizabeth Gty,
Old Trap, Camden,
Eden ton,
Plymouth, .

Windsor,

Wednesday, 11th "va.a4, BUVUIU
change their positions, and the North go for the

pendence. , JMot by temporary success in arm,
but in such a substantial manner as warranted
its application to be received into the gWat fami-
ly of nations., llnless the administration can do
this, there can be no question of the right and
the wrong

il .

of thematterj for if war doe come

cratic Journal, and it establishes these positions :mu uu uie oouw oppose it.
inc purest men or tl age, that we cannot refrain
from adding our mite to the many just and well
merited eulogies with which t the papers of the
State are now timing hoping that before the

1st. Ibat Mr. Buchanan is now and has al
ujui wjr aeroce 01 ine united states. Wherever
they met British officers, the members of the
Commission were received with

THE BRITISH NAVAL REVIEW. '

Thursday, 12th "
Friday, 13th "
Saturday, 14th --

Monday, 16 th "
Tuesday, 17th "
Wednesday, 18th "

ways been for a Protective Tabiff I 'August eierboii. tliruennl ikmimVw .1. I Ine grand review of th m Tin'tinK pM r o:. 2nd. That he has heretofore been in favor oftP.I - . . 1 ...... 1 1 . I Kaav4 m . V t . 1

op"1 rrviiwwLuj eta waiw xjuuuii iauua I

We have before us " The Debates in the Califor-- Upn. adminirtion wiU rest the terrible res--
n,... n . I nonRibilitw nf rtWn AaooA1M 1 i

a.wwe WlUiailbTand kindness. While in the Crimea they were
handsomely received by the British commanders
but Pelissier refused them an audience.

On their return bv the wav nf Pari. tk.. ..1

w ouiie wiu tome to thorough-- 1 wts umcu me most imposing .naval
l.r undersund, and mill show that they fully ap--1 0e5tac,e wbic.Q the world ha ever witnessed. excluding Blavery by .act of Congress from all the uu vajuvcuuuu, euitea Dy j. t. Urowne Esa I' J onngng it on.rrtnate, his character, by elevating him to the Should it turn out that this Government baiterritory of the United States north of 36 30' j from which we quote, fsee page 43)TO YOUR DUTY. AMERICANS ! .think of two hundred and forty steam-shi- ps ofwar drawn up in parallel lines, and occupyinga

space of twelve miles I The purser of the Her
3rd. Inat everv northern nmwrtif pw.P??1.11111 viUar' who met them with We would most earnestly urge the friends of

I

soiler is for Mr.
cijr
B's. nomination 1

Mr. Shannon moved to insert as an
section the following" .

been over "swift" (in view of the approaching
andnnati Convention,) in recognizing the new
Government, it may be alleged that it ha viola- -

mann, wnicn vessel nass&l thmnrrh m j the American cause to prompt and efficient or

.i;t t uicrj arunin tneir gift. Residing in the
interior of the State, he ha everWn firm andtrue to the lest interests t4 his constituents, and
hi own immediate section, and yet so liberalwere lis views in regard to State Policy, thatwhile the West has ahray, found in him her a--tr!t thm EaUi hm kA a t

iseitner slavery nor involuntary servitude,
I aoyou want r The answer was,

We have called aceording to arrangement made
when we were last in Paris, to get aome books
then promised us." . Vaillant rejoined, in sub

i
unless for the punishment of rrimaa ,i,n I tnA fV,z ,;-,- -t .ganizatiori. There is no time for delayjin this

ronon the night of the 21st nitron her way
from Bremen, says : "As the Herman passed be-
tween these two leng line of Old England'
woodefl walla.' whmut 'UM ... "

betoleraiedin this State. IS" Jton-BuIw- er

4th. He is for the Pacific; Rail Road and in this
"differs widely from the Democracy of the South."

6th. "Every unsound man at the north claim-
ing affiliation with the Democracy has mounted
on his (Mr. B's.) back."

important matter. , Those who are resolved to
sustain the American nominations and stann hv

it nr 01 t . . ." . xnjr uu, uu lue omer nand, suould it be brovstance, and witn a manner as offensive as his
mwnmAm ttllr-- V . t . . . mi. ouauuua s amenament oemg first in or-- I j that. Mini Piflx n ii ...der. Mr. Halleck. after debate inthe Union and the Constitution should meet to l reference to tha I " - .

v uuor muniuon of war,yiu, iiiiutc uoming to give I i bere are
misunderstandings between our Governments.

by the two bells announcing l o'clock A Mpasasg from ship to ship until lost in the di

eter f-o-nd him aide by side wi'h her own son.truggSng for the beat interests, the honor andeiArw ff Xnr V v ... .

'particular portion of the Constitution which the 11476 1)6611 famished to the Coata Rican bv Greatprovision shmtM um. ir i I r. 5. , . .
gether in every section of the State and organize Now, if these things be true, fand surelv the. meet Tina taea of the power andlance ofonr WW wmf s . 6

i'Uiifl more urerai tnan I vigi--none more constant nA nt,-- : I clara tion against thVuctbn of SlTve in- - thtta"latterwffTJ5to California shall in the Bill of ces of the war . i.

iortawitfi, so that there can be concert of action.
Let none hold back. Every true American should

--uv. vi ioiwuiu mm aucu as not to justify any
such civilities I" Major Mordecai, who was spokes-
man of the party, wisely forbore to retort the in-
solence ; and, as they bid tha Marshal farewell,
he expressed the hope that they might meet again

democracy ought to know,and they say so,) how can
Southern States Rights, strict construction, anti-protecti- on

Democrats support him ? But iet the

T-- . . . . .
In the meantime, it is tn he famraA ,. it. titignts. mr. a. temporarily withdrew his amend-

ment to enaH Mr. H. to make his motion
The motioniof Mr. Halleck was decided in theaffirmative, i

go to work, and circulate documents amongst his
neighbors. Our cause is just and will prevail.
But the most holy and just of causes cannot suc-
ceed, if its friends are lukewarm and inactive.

effort than he to bcild up her sea-p-ort town, 00 11 who hd remained upon deck. P"
to improve her narjgable rirers, to cooajruct her Pctcl of such a fleet must soothe theiIT1.60"" which th rich and

n of England at ber military deficien- -product of the East might find a quick m the Crime. may also moderate anyand readier PMg to the great emporium of H116 exulution on the part of Louis Napoleonlth world. atKi by and through which that pow- - Tha preponderance of Britain upon th. ier andincreaae in waalth. Uis true the East " dld1 a that of Franca upon the lan?
nfased for a kng tim, to mete out to the Shc4ild apolaon dream ofuniversal empire, the

wu wucra mw sajui would ne tne Hostile can-
non shot.

All the correspondence In mlatmn tn tv;. a:.

caucus at Uncmnati nominate him, and these
peculiar friends of the South, these men who are'

siness of Our country will be no bttle embarrassedand interrupted by the doubt and uncertainty
involving this most momentous question of Waror Peace between the United State and Great
Britain. - .

horrified at the very idea of protection, these
men who swear vengeance r against the Govern- -I- -

Mr. Shannqn then again submitted his amend-
ment and the;:proposed section was

adopted.", j

Such is the record from the Dehatealn tha n.

uur leader is doing , his duty manfully in the
West. He is in fine . spirits, haa ;a men . 11 it snouid violate the

graced affair has been laid before the President.
What will he do about it ? Our Government ia
perfectly well satisfied that this conduct is only
one of the modes by which Louis Napoleon
and his subordinates have, time and again, indi-'.- irtoP of ""led hostility . to and
W a fan nef rm

ANOTHER LOCOFOCO FALSEHnnn EX- -
- ' - r . constitution bvwith open Tns by the hardy yeomanry of that building the Pacific Rail Road,-th- ese very menregion, and has made of

: -- s'w ui I ""vu as artUnded toher.unni even tb. hbial Sd "P tU ind like MordecaCg?
tt1 t W.wt mds. DP jocs bouI of Haina-n.- troops friends for him "all the chivalry,"- - will swallow him and all his

- , . PLODED I . t

, It has been industriously circlated In many
rira s.4f atl..' a a J '

1 W . . ." ..

- iMucu. .usijiu sinn r n iia aa s l.j iiiicr wits smsm nsm eaamricf-iw .,, a. .
niornia Uonv6ntion : and this is the man, who
first proposed jto exclude Southern slave-holde- rs

from carrying their property to California, who
vwwi sani unon I ueu forthe bit-a-marur ODar

,
the conviction that tZ IWe uiispntJ naritim-- aw!rU.r! odious doctrines, with a gusto 1 What a willingotatew. i nev xnow that this

self and the cause. In view of this, can any true
man stand idle? WiU Americans sleep1 lipon
their anna, in the midst of the conflict ? j Again

. Uiey enter d tlier pro-- 1 P00 hkh ia not likely ron to be realired. auu convenient conscience does an appetite forIt iny rxiaail)! V nrrar tn mnmm.m ri - ..to.t, and-th-e much talked of WeaUra Address
ia venire ana rast, that Mr. Gilmer i
in favor of restoring the Missouri Compromise.
We doubt not that an article that appeared in th" Standard," a few day since, in which Mr. G.a' t

was appointei by Pierce to succeed Governor
Reeder I Wjuld such a man feel any sympa'

r " IUllJ V?"1 by M- - Sartiges, theFrench Minuter at this point, who ha been visi-
ted by not a single Senator in two years, andwhose social position here is very low. IndeedSartiges boast of hia tnnvlnl

we urge tnem to action and organization !.rwl;' wnirr Mr. Gilmer signed,dunar so he onhr r!.;i r i.: r fLS PVJ tnat itwiU nolVSin the Western hemisphere. W iny tor tne ngbts of the South ? Were not hia. . j rx aur turn own ate. Up opaeds akd at them 1"

tne --spoils give to politicians now-a-da- ys I ,

GOV. BRAGG AND FREE SUFFRAGE.
The - antecedents " of the anti-Americ- an can-

didate for Governor place him in an ugly quaa- -

antecedente enough to show, that he would do
WM S8' misrepresented, has had a tendency toment of hato of the United Stasis indulged by

-- um m iue 1 1 uowvver, oiUsull cornnoed to exhibit that same hberahfy tNo " America pretend, to denize rrStoward thm aaat wl.ioh V. -- I v . . I arktof, J- - .V. . , Candidates for thk Liqisiatcbe. Sam'l... " - mn w a ta rr.iru-r.- n I j j mu- - uj ujv itcqk oi var nrtm mua. i
-- - r . .... . wu. fierce anown

Tw wa ... uary in reierence to tne darling pmieH: nf r
fttis public sets. full well that the insult to our MUIitary Commis--And. if our Extern mmerce would suffer from the nTvalwerTf 5millukette rnsto examine the rTt Eogl w.. " inrolt tojthe United ti. nnstian, American, is a catit,, re--

au in ins power to exclude slavery from Kansas ? f w wis laisenood. Mr. Gilmer was
If he was in .kvor of making California a free

infonned 01 that thi charge had been
State, will hejnot do eyerythingto put down brou8ht Snt by letter addressed to him at
slavery in thej territory which he was appointed AsheTil-le-' nd in ,nPl7 dated at tUt place, tha
by Pierce to govern t Such is tha friandat, nf 16th instant he ay : On all occasions. Dublin

election in the Senatorial District of Moore and
Governor Reid Free Suffrage. We heard no
professions from him no public speech noth

can cry easily determine who has iWt h W . Ut. . , ia. the bite review. But a laroi tvT:"J "Tl nuer uiew nrcurastances, can he pass
friend to their SM-tin- n , poruon ot over It without
in-rr- emrxts, MrTBraor ifr G YT ha th flU wonSUrTarw fifS ? t" --

a- he
Wt , them go, for the ke of anain iS. f.' ith British gooda and Ufa S1 "S1! ? mr PP1? .d our Government.

Montgomery. .

D. P. Williams, loco, is a candidate to repre-
sent Columbus County in the House ofi Com

the Administration for u and our institutions Al

&nd Private 1 declared I
'
was opposed to

ing in writing, anterior to the time he was nom-
inated for Governor in 1854, in favor of Free
Suffrage. He was as mute as a coy maiden up

sr wwwasa. . - - w vi 1 nijMi in ni s mnrinnstai rn vam aaaa . - j - - .. -titmice the record and no a. -loom sunVr tK,m: "J t would be given to th fl. VIC ? ou uown our wroata. A and rights I When wUl the people of the Southselves to be decMTt mnA ;.u i. v.r . . York. PhiiA.uTnkia Rf ir:.t-- ",D!! .uur yemmeni na a perfect mons.
In Cumberland and Harnett tha locofocq can--"

i ' i ... 7r oeen weu

me resuorauon or the Missouri Compromise. Isay this in all my speeches. It i false that I
intimated, on any occasion, public or private, the

his recall and persist in it, why U not thepresent ro mat period l uut we have his acts, and tW1:', ' "J""' to ghah interest, as
oe aroused toja sense of the danger into which
they havebeefa plunged by the treachery and
double dealing of this corrupt and unscrunnln.

TZJ.Omr tV7 ?wer & n in the Brit-- are said to speak louder than mere words. In
1848, Mr. Rogers was elected Senator. art1 flan.UI laiaitna . h... nn a. . .

" "ir1"" tnat nas beenSl- - .ih!r.,B,emUi "dth,lt GUatr ha. saeru of the East, or h any wsr

- tv.Viv vffurvuuiiT ior accompusning it 7

j Oor. N. T. Times.- -

iJWT This week being County Court in David-son, we learn that nn n r i

urnasiy t I

didates are : For the Senate, Daniel McDiarmid;
for the House, Messrs. J. G. Shepherd, J. L. Bel
thea and Eldridge rJarnett.

The locofocos in Johnston have
their

.

former ticket : L. B. Sanders,
.

for the Sen--
aan .1 1 f m 1.

Person one of the Commoners, from Gov. Bragg's
county, Northampton. The Legislature had t

""rpuTer, wnust such a squadronfor DurpoaeaofdeTeiw. 4. .pragg. Lennyton I lag American Elector for th nth n;Dt--- t .j.rl ,i t." v. wnicn might pass upon the question. ,Thev were Abolitionist nr th Ctnciksati Conveu--ExTaaoanisaav I .''ll U.not 'Potent for schemes

contrary. - - . - . r
j

Pray, what lie and misrepresentation will not
the unscrupulous adherents of a desperate cause
concoct and circulate to defeat Mr. Gilmer ? Let
his friends be on the alert! There are amongst
his adversaries, those who are ready, at aU time
to . ;

- v. ,: '
- a 8t?rt tft0 Vutk accumulate the lie, '

vituivi. uiaueof hi best speeches to a large audience : and waa
oh

replied to bv Robert P ThV m arm a.w Free Suffrage, and did all they could to defeat it Troi- - The Washington correspondent of the N.(Ohio) Courier eiv --TZ.T'-'Z . iJmnM. R. .T7r';", c "I MTUcampaigns in the uu Messrs. lomunsen and Barnes for the
House. jfour men from i rl iZl -- ".A ' -- m "T7X iuu7 P"ed. This wnen tney reached tne iregislature. , Gov Brag writes mat the Southern delegatesin a very unfair, illiberal and Jesuitical manner

Wnen Gen. I. reinined oitinir If. t ' knew they were the bitter opponents of this dar with perhaps jome few exceptions from Virginia,
have already decided upon giving the New York

tcooiUna as ne has nnt tiai-- n. v. i.i . ,
skinning he recieved at the hand of the Hon

Dr. J. H. Drake is a candidate for
to the Senate from Nash, aDd N. U. Lewi, loco,
is a candidate for the Commons. f

Jno. D. Taylor, Esq., is the locofoco candidate

Softs their seats in the CincmnatT Convent . i-"""- MpyrM1'ao """"" .
.donn A.err at iJanviila V. (n ioeo r v .

ling bantling of his party, yet he voted for them
and gave them the power to defeat it Nor is thfc
all. He did what he could jto elect' them, and not

W 0nt "the Hards. Thia ,. n7ZZ ."7the exclusion 'of j ..ua. uiu secure tne SPOlIS to their leaHera

ZlSUL y S" ? " h" HtJ-- m StWipol wilkoot. Ural wt toS

aJI'i dAJ- -" the plof thatcatastrophe they experiencerSSai'? Md SS Jicl. few ye.ra.Cld .LbwSpa went a .?.v..out. mnA a ann. r r

- : wi. rum wnatwe have heard of the character of Mr. Dickpeech at Lexington, Gen.. Leach did not givehim a hck amiaa. VV .t. .v.
awe hive anticipated .and predicted from the bein tne benatonal District of Bladen, Brunswick only used all lus influence to secure their election,

bn but.week, that the anti-Americ- an

" v.jlwM Vim
who

Duin--
can-vassed the district With O.rt T r U t.

ginning. Southern Democrats --will sit, " cheek
by jowL wiljh those Tan Buren Freesoilers at
Cincinnati, ; and 4hen return home to denounceC. We hear that Mr tC i"w.'". '

What a commentary is the present action
of Pierce on the fanpu sentiment of William
Lowndes, that " The Presidency is an office not
to be sought 1" All accounts from Washington j

agree in representing that he is using every effort--

out twe are inioimed,) actually solicited them to
become candidates, knowing, at the time they were
opposed to Free Suffrage! Now, how, in the face
of these facte, can his friends have the assurance
to say that he has been a fast friend nf

--uu vommnus. it u rumored and hoped that
Andrew J. Jones, American, former Commoner
from CMumbus. will oppose Mr. Taylor.

Ralph Gorrell, Esq., is announced as a candi-
date for the Senate from the county of Guilford

at the first meetin-
g-'

Diumore as an Abolitiomst. The Hards, the as-
sociates and foUowers of Dickinson and Bron-
son, and the only national Demnrnti. in

rre with tf.cm. aiw .ft -.- v...-iro: u."?1" I ,-- . li-Yi- ?.W9 wn teh for . . . .
aunragel. Would they thus stultifv

The Americans of gallant' old Camdenare prepared to do good service for their country
III the t TlTVrV4ftli rm A fttl M

ranJ,upbCTtr. , " "- -
;tmtheuofthia, and took a swJln-- tr AHn.Wni,... .. W inadvertently mis-stat- ed in nnr lout

mm, ny i j tne
placing him in the inconsistent and contradicto-- North' are toJ be eluded at Qncinnati, andIJAr.." vuuvcb.leaders Currituck have several timeVaWmnt-- ! rT American .Candidate for the position of favoring this important amend- - aaa wvgug wttjr w me un uarenites.

10 secure a reniosnination at Cincinnati. During:
the canvass thai brought him into power, it waa
represented by his friendsthat bis indifference to
public honors and his love of retirement; were o
great, that there wa no certainty he would serve j

his time out, if elected. His resignation of a seat
in the Senate and a commission in the arm v were

r n.. Australia, had thea & icntwm ta Camden, but ' w 'm vuowan. v J ujeHS OI constatution, and in the next breathaaffioSS! ffy Party in that voting to send to the Legislature, the very bodyW We bar. 'r ., I P.Hment paid to him by hia STiprWra of K.Tl Of he "Register," for one or two issues past,"SKtJotlrhnXrdZr":? "J ofthVteal county., which had to pasa upon it. men who wereU not the Tlace to fiT ' --yuua soil u xu unaviodaDly printed on an inferior artishow thair'devofawln thLJL?. TO"
- - vaaraVA,

ly opposed ton? Can such inconsistency be cia oi paper. This defect will he remei t1 It wiil be seen, by rcference'to the r,,: v ""jwiob uiid oownby Washington Jefferson, Jackson and HenryClSV. DV marrViinir nn in J t i
cited as proofs of hisunambitious and self-den-y.palliated or excused? No. Come out with thetisement in Another column,, that the sale of thenV1!nl A e VI' TrT..3 ,fllnx to tbe trutn, gentlemen. Cease your equivocation, and-- e VN4ariAa ing spirit. Those who elected him 'begin to
think different! v of the matter haw Hi.XarOOrOUgb llOll.Se " aAxrartA -1 i.annuWthVl "I'l' r Filbnore, Andrew Jacksonof 'hyS "X temperance Delaonwd

Carolina
the national American ticket gen

' -- .WMv w uiae p.acenv Ka t ftU 3 At.J ; V- -t na peon postponwd until therallj. Whig. 7 r?s!rmy tency Sr Webayereceivedaletter,forpubiicatdonyour when he voted for the from the HonjR. S. Donn.ll, which
enemies of Free Snffraffa fn thari... I.-- . . - Bnau VP r

af ' ) " mmT MVU.my

city of office is equal to a grisly bear's
,

of life,
and is greatly more inconvenient to those who
installed him in it than to those who stood in

Aiota oi June. - a-- - iicgummre i w iii.t opposition. . i


